New York State June 23 Primary Candidate Information
Congressional, State and Local Offices

Resources:

- NYS Board of Elections
- NYC Board of Elections
- NYC Campaign Finance Board’s [2020 Primary Election Voter Guide](#)
- Columbia University’s "Who’s on the Ballot” search tool
- Ballotpedia’s New York Elections, 2020

**Directory:**

*Congressional Districts*

**Congressional District 1** (Suffolk: Shirley)
- Smithtown, Brookhaven, Riverhead, Southold, Hamptons

**Congressional District 2** (Nassau/Suffolk: Seaford)
- Levittown, North Wantagh, Seaford, South Farmingdale, Massapequa, Amityville, Copiague, Lindenhurst, Gilgo, West Babylon, Wyandanch, North Babylon, Babylon, Baywood, Brentwood, Brightwaters, Central Islip, Islip, Great River, Ocean Beach, Oakdale, West Sayville, Bohemia, West Islip, Ronkonkoma.

**Congressional District 3** (Suffolk/Queens: Glen Cove)
- Manhasset, Huntington, Northport, Commack, Dix Hills, Plainview, Bethpage, Hicksville, Syosset, Glen Cove, Roslyn, Port Washington, Great Neck

**Congressional District 4** (Nassau: Garden City)
- Baldwin, Bellmore, East Rockaway, East Meadow, the Five Towns, Lynbrook, Floral Park, Franklin Square, Garden City, Hempstead, Atlantic Beach, Long Beach, Malverne, Freeport, Merrick, Mineola, Carle Place, New Hyde Park, Oceanside, Rockville Centre, Roosevelt, Uniondale, Wantagh, West Hempstead, Westbury, Valley Stream

**Congressional District 5** (Queens: Jamaica)
- Rockaway, Broad Channel, Cambria Heights, Hollis, Jamaica, Laurelton, Queens Village, Rosedale, Saint Albans, Springfield Gardens, South Ozone Park

**Congressional District 6** (Queens: Flushing)

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
• Auburndale, Bayside, Elmhurst, Flushing, Forest Hills, Glendale, Kew Gardens, Maspeth, Middle Village, Murray Hill, Rego Park

Congressional District 7 (Queens, Brooklyn)

Congressional District 8 (Queens, Brooklyn)
• Bedford-Stuyvesant, Brownsville, Canarsie, East New York, Ocean Hill, Spring Creek, East Flatbush, Bergen Beach, Gerritsen Beach, Howard Beach, Marine Park, Mill Basin, Clinton Hill, Fort Greene, Ozone Park, Brighton Beach, Coney Island

Congressional District 9 (Brooklyn: Flatbush)
• Brownsville, Crown Heights, East Flatbush, Flatbush, Kensington, Park Slope, Prospect Heights, Midwood, Sheepshead Bay, Marine Park, Gerritsen Beach, Prospect Lefferts Gardens

Congressional District 10 (Manhattan, Brooklyn: Upper West Side, Borough Park)
• Southern Morningside Heights, Upper West Side, Greenwich Village, Tribeca, Financial District, Borough Park, Bensonhurst

Congressional District 11 (Staten Island, Brooklyn)
• Bay Ridge, Bath Beach, Dyker Heights, south western Gravesend, western Sheepshead Bay, southern Bensonhurst

Congressional District 12 (Manhattan, Brooklyn, Queens)
• Maspeth, Ridgewood, Woodside, Bushwick, Greenpoint, Red Hook, East New York, Brooklyn Heights, Sunset Park, Williamsburg, Lower East Side, East Village

Congressional District 13 (Upper Manhattan, Bronx: Harlem)
• Harlem, Inwood, Marble Hill, Spanish Harlem, Washington Heights, Morningside Heights

Congressional District 14 (Bronx, Queens: Astoria)
• Astoria, City Island, Country Club, Van Nest, Morris Park, Parkchester, Pelham Bay, Schuylerville, Throgs Neck

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20
Congressional District 15 (South Bronx)
- Harlem, Inwood, Marble Hill, Spanish Harlem, Washington Heights, Morningside Heights, Upper West Side, Apollo Theater, Columbia University, Grant’s Tomb.

Congressional District 16 (Bronx, Westchester)
- Mount Vernon, Yonkers, New Rochelle, Rye.

Congressional District 17 (Rockland, Westchester)
- Harrison, White Plains.

Congressional District 18 (Orange, Putnam)
- Newburgh, Beacon and Poughkeepsie.

Congressional District 19 (Rhinebeck)

Congressional District 20 (Amsterdam)

Congressional District 21 (Schuylerville)

Congressional District 22 (Utica)

Congressional District 23 (Corning)

Congressional District 24 (Cayuga, Onondaga, Wayne)

Congressional District 25 (Rochester)

Congressional District 26 (Buffalo)

Congressional District 27 (Genesee, Livingston)

State Senate Primaries

State Senate District 1 (Suffolk)
- East Hampton, Southold, Shelter Island, Southampton, and Riverhead, eastern Brookhaven.

State Senate District 2 (Suffolk)
- Smithtown, Brookhaven, Huntington.

State Senate District 3 (Suffolk)
- Brookhaven, Islip, Brentwood.

State Senate District 4 (Suffolk)
- Babylon, Islip.

State Senate District 5 (Nassau, Suffolk)
- Huntington, Oyster Bay, Glen Cove.

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
State Senate District 6 (Nassau)
- Hempstead, Levittown, Oyster Bay.

State Senate District 7 (Nassau)
- Hempstead, Oyster Bay.

State Senate District 8 (Nassau, Suffolk)
- Babylon, Oyster Bay, Hempstead.

State Senate District 9 (Nassau)
- Oyster Bay, Hempstead.

State Senate District 10 (Queens)

State Senate District 11 (Queens)
- Flushing, College Point, Whitestone, Bayside, Douglaston-Little Neck, Hollis, Bellerose.

State Senate District 12 (Queens)
- Astoria, Long Island City, Sunnyside, Woodside, Maspeth, Ridgewood, Woodhaven.

State Senate District 13 (Queens)
- Jackson Heights, Corona, Elmhurst, East Elmhurst, Astoria, Woodside.

State Senate District 14 (Queens)
- St. Albans, Cambria Heights, Jamaica, Hollis, Rosedale, Laurelton, Kew Gardens, Queens Village.

State Senate District 15 (Queens)
- Howard Beach, Ozone Park, Woodhaven, Glendale, Middle Village, Maspeth, South Ozone Park, Ridgewood, Woodside, The Rockaways.

State Senate District 16 (Queens)
- Flushing, Forest Hills, Elmhurst, Murray Hill, Bayside, Woodside.

State Senate District 17 (Brooklyn)
- Borough Park, Midwood, Sunset Park, Kensington, Bensonhurst, Gravesend.

State Senate District 18 (Brooklyn)

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
• Bushwick, Cypress Hills, Greenpoint, Williamsburg, and parts of Bedford-Stuyvesant, Brownsville, East New York.

State Senate District 19 (Brooklyn)
• Canarsie, East New York, Brownsville, Mill Basin, Sheepshead Bay, Bergen Beach, Marine Park, Flatlands, Ocean Hill.

State Senate District 20 (Brooklyn)
• Brownsville, Crown Heights, East Flatbush, Gowanus, Park Slope, Prospect Heights, Prospect Lefferts Gardens, South Slope, Sunset Park.

State Senate District 21 (Brooklyn)
• Flatbush, East Flatbush, Midwood, Ditmas Park, Kensington, Windsor Terrace, Park Slope.

State Senate District 22 (Brooklyn)
• Bay Ridge, Dyker Heights, Bensonhurst, Bath Beach, Gravesend, Gerritsen Beach, Manhattan Beach, Marine Park.

State Senate District 23 (Brooklyn, Staten Island)
• Bensonhurst, Brighton Beach, Coney Island, Dyker Heights, Gravesend, Sunset Park.

State Senate District 24 (Staten Island)
• Heartland’s Village, Prince’s Bay, Eltingville, New Dorp, Rossville, Todt Hill

State Senate District 25 (Brooklyn)
• Fort Greene, Boerum Hill, Red Hook, Bedford-Stuyvesant, Sunset Park, Gowanus, Park Slope.

State Senate District 26 (Manhattan, Brooklyn)
• Dumbo, Greenpoint, Williamsburg, Brooklyn Heights, Cobble Hill, Downtown Brooklyn, SoHo, East Village.

State Senate District 27 (Manhattan)
• Lower and Midtown Manhattan, Greenwich Village, the East Village, Chelsea, Stuyvesant Town–Peter Cooper Village, Midtown, Times Square, Hell’s Kitchen, and the Upper West Side.

State Senate District 31 (Manhattan)

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
• Washington Heights, Inwood, Marble Hill, Hamilton Heights, Harlem, Morningside Heights, the Upper West Side, Hell’s Kitchen, Chelsea.

State Senate District 32 (Bronx)
• Parkchester, Soundview, West Farms, Hunts Point, Longwood, Concourse, Melrose, Morrisania, Mott Haven, East Tremont, Westchester Square.

State Senate District 34 (Bronx, Westchester)
• Spuyten Duyvil, Riverdale, Hunts Point, Castle Hill, Throggs Neck, Pelham Gardens, Pelham Parkway, City Island, Pelham.

State Senate District 36 (Bronx)
• Norwood, Bedford Park, Williamsbridge, Co-op City, Wakefield, Mount Vernon.

State Assembly Primaries
Assembly District 23 (Queens)
• Ozone Park, Lindenwood, Hamilton Beach, Howard Beach, Far Rockaway, Seaside, Rockaway Park, Roxbury.

Assembly District 24 (Queens)
• Richmond hills, Briarwood, Jamaica Hills, Jamaica Estates, St. John’s Campus, Holliswood, Hollis Hills, Oakland Gardens, Glenn Oaks.

Assembly District 26 (Queens)
• Little Neck, Whitestone, College Point, Bay Terrace, Murray Hill, Bayside, North New Hyde Park.

Assembly District 31 (Queens)
• South Ozone Park, JFK Airport, Arverne, Wave Crest, Rockaway.

Assembly District 33 (Queens)
• Queens Village, Floral Park. Bellerose Manor, Cambria Heights, Hollis.

Assembly District 34 (Queens)
• Jackson Heights, Woodside, Elmhurst.

Assembly District 35 (Queens)
• East Elmhurst, Jackson Heights, North Corona, Elmhurst.

Assembly District 36 (Queens)
• Ditmars Steinway, Astoria, Astoria Heights.

Assembly District 37 (Queens)

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
• Hunters Point, Long Island City, Dutch Kills, Ridgewood, Sunnyside, Fresh Pond.

Assembly District 38 (Queens)
• Glendale, Ridgewood, Liberty Park, Woodhaven, South Richmond Hill.

Assembly District 39 (Queens)
• Corona, Elmhurst, Jackson Heights.

Assembly District 40 (Queens)
• Flushing, Mitchell-Linden, Murray Hill, Broadway Flushing, Clearview.

Assembly District 41 (Kings)
• Flatlands, East Midwood, Madison, Marine Park, Sheepshead Bay, Homecrest.

Assembly District 43 (Kings)
• Prospect Lefferts Gardens, Crown Heights.

Assembly District 50 (Kings)
• Greenpoint, Williamsburg, Clinton Hill.

Assembly District 51 (Kings)
• Red Hook, Sunset Park.

Assembly District 54 (Kings)
• Cypress Hills, Bushwick, Bedford-Stuyvesant.

Assembly District 56 (Kings)
• Sumner Houses, Stuyvesant Heights, Weeksville, Crown Heights.

Assembly District 57 (Kings)
• Clinton Hill, Prospect Heights, Bedford-Stuyvesant.

Assembly District 63 (Staten Island)
• Old Place, Castleton Corners, Bulls Head, Todt Hill, Heartland Village.

Assembly District 65 (Manhattan)
• Chinatown, the Financial District, Battery Park City, Lower East Side.

Assembly District 68 (Manhattan)
• East Harlem, Wards Island.

Assembly District 71 (Manhattan)
• Washington Heights, Upper Manhattan, and Inwood.

Assembly District 73 (Manhattan)
• Upper East Side, Midtown East, Turtle Bay and Sutton Place.

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
Assembly District 78 (Bronx)
- Fordham Manor, Fordham University, Little Italy Belmont, Norwood, Allerton.

Assembly District 79 (Bronx)
- Crotona, West Farms, Concourse Village, Charlotte Gardens, Claremont Village, Forest Houses, William McKinley Houses.

Assembly District 81 (Bronx)

Assembly District 82 (Bronx)
- Throgs Neck, Schuylerville, Pelham Bay, Morris Park, Parkchester, Baychester, Eastchester, City Island, Hart Island.

Assembly District 85 (Bronx)
- Soundview, Clason Point, Rikers Island, Harding Park, Shore Haven, Castle Hill, Forest Houses, Charlotte Gardens.

Assembly District 87 (Bronx)
- Van Nest, Parkchester, Castle Hill, Bronx Zoo, Union Port, West Farms, Little Yemen, Westchester Square.

Borough President
Queens Borough President Democratic Primary

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
Congressional Candidates

**District 1 (Suffolk county, Long Island)**
- Luca Nascimbene (Independent)

Democratic primary candidates
- Greg Fischer
- Bridget M. Fleming
- Perry Gershon
- Nancy Goroff

Republican primary candidates
- Lee Zeldin (Incumbent) (Independence Party) (Conservative Party)

Third Party primary candidates
- Joshua Goldfein (Working Families Party)

**District 2 (Nassau/Suffolk county, Long Island)**
- Daniel Ross (Independent)

Democratic primary candidates
- Jackie Gordon
- Patricia Maher

Republican primary candidates
- Andrew Garbarino
- Michael LiPetri

Third Party primary candidates
- Andrew Garbarino (Libertarian Party) (Serve America Movement Party) (Conservative Party)
- Harry Burger (Green Party)
- Jackie Gordon (Independence Party) (Working Families Party)

**District 3 (Queens/Suffolk county, Long Island)**

Democratic primary candidates

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
• Tom Suozzi (Incumbent) (Independence Party)
• Melanie D'Arrigo
• Michael Weinstock

Republican primary candidates

• George Devolder-Santos (Conservative Party)

Third Party primary candidates

• Howard Rabin (Libertarian Party)
• Bob Cohen (Working Families Party)

District 4 (Nassau county, Long Island)

Democratic primary candidates

• Kathleen Rice (Incumbent)

Republican primary candidates

• Cindy Grosz
• Douglas Tuman (Conservative Party)

Third party primary candidates

• Joseph R. Naham (Green Party)

District 5 (Queens)

• Amit Lal (Independent)
• Jay Sanchez (Libertarian Party)

Democratic primary candidates

• Gregory W. Meeks (Incumbent)
• Shaniyat Chowdhury

*The Republican primary was canceled

District 6 (Queens)

Democratic primary candidates

• Grace Meng (Incumbent) (Working Families Party)
• Sandra Choi
• Melquiades Gagarin

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20
Republican primary candidates

- Thomas Zmich (Libertarian Party) (Conservative Party)

**District 7 (Queens, Brooklyn)**

Democratic primary candidates

- Nydia Velazquez (Incumbent) (Working Families Party)
- Paperboy Prince

Republican primary candidates

- Brian Kelly (Conservative Party)

Third Party primary candidates

- Gilbert Midonnet (Libertarian Party)

**District 8 (Queens, Brooklyn)**

Democratic primary candidates

- Hakeem Jeffries (Incumbent) (Working Families Party)

Republican primary candidates

- Garfield Wallace (R) (Conservative Party)

**District 9 (Brooklyn)**

Democratic primary candidates

- Yvette D. Clarke (Incumbent)
- Adem Bunkeddeko
- Chaim M. Deutsch
- Lutchi Gayot
- Isiah James

Republican primary candidates

- Constantine Jean-Pierre (Conservative Party)

Third Party primary candidates

- Gary Popkin (Libertarian Party)
- Joel Anabilah-Azumah (Serve America Movement Party)

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20
• Judith Goldiner (Working Families Party)

**District 10 (Manhattan, Brooklyn)**

• Jeanne Nigro (Independent)

**Democratic primary candidates**

• Jerrold Nadler (Incumbent) (Working Families Party)
• Lindsey Boylan
• Jonathan Herzog

**Third Party primary candidates**

• Cathy Bernstein (Conservative Party)
• Michael Madrid (Libertarian Party)

**District 11 (Staten Island, Brooklyn)**

**Democratic primary candidates**

• Max Rose (Incumbent) (Independence Party)

**Republican primary candidates**

• Joe Caldarera
• Nicole Malliotakis (Conservative Party)

**District 12 (Manhattan, Brooklyn, Queens)**

**Democratic primary candidates**

• Carolyn B. Maloney (Incumbent)
• Lauren Ashcraft
• Peter Harrison
• Suraj Patel

**Republican primary candidates**

• Carlos Santiago-Cano (Conservative Party)

**Third Party primary candidates**

• Steven Kolln (Libertarian Party)

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
District 13 (Manhattan, Bronx)

Democratic primary candidates

- Adriano Espaillat (Incumbent)
- James Felton Keith
- Ramon Rodriguez

Republican primary candidates

- Lovelnn Gwinn

Third Party primary candidates

- Adriano Espaillat (Incumbent) (Working Families Party)
- Christopher Morris-Perry (Conservative Party)

District 14 (Bronx, Queens)

Democratic primary candidates

- Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez (Incumbent) (Working Families Party)
- Michelle Caruso-Cabrera (Independence Party) (Serve America Movement Party)
- Badrun Khan
- Sam Sloan

Republican primary candidates

- John Cummings (Conservative Party)

District 15 (Bronx)

Democratic primary candidates

- Frangell Basora
- Michael Blake
- Ruben Diaz
- Mark Escoffery-Bey
- Samelys Lopez
- Melissa Mark-Viverito
- Chivona Newsome
- Julio Pabon
- Tomas Ramos
- Ydanis Rodriguez
- Marlene Tapper
- Ritchie Torres

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
Republican primary candidates

- Orlando Molina

Third Party primary candidates

- Patrick Delices (Conservative Party)
- Kenneth Schaeffer (Working Families Party)

District 16 (Bronx, Westchester)

Democratic primary candidates

- Eliot Engel (Incumbent)
- Jamaal Bowman
- Chris Fink
- Andom Ghebreghiorgis
- Sammy Ravelo

Third Party primary candidates

- Patrick McManus (Conservative Party)
- Jamaal Bowman (Working Families Party)

District 17 (Rockland, Westchester)

Democratic primary candidates

- David Buchwald
- David Carlucci
- Asha Castleberry-Hernandez
- Evelyn Farkas
- Allison Fine
- Mondaire Jones
- Catherine Parker
- Adam Schleifer

Republican primary candidates

- Yehudis Gottesfeld (Libertarian) (Conservative Party)
- Maureen McArdle Schulman

Third Party primary candidates

- Michael Parietti (Serve America Movement Party)
- Mondaire Jones (Working Families Party)

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
District 18 (Orange, Putnam)

Democratic primary candidates
- Sean Maloney (Incumbent) (Libertarian) (Serve America Movement Party) (Independence Party)

Republican primary candidates
- Chele Farley (Conservative Party)

Third Party primary candidates
- Scott Smith (Libertarian) (Serve America Movement Party)

District 19 (Rhinebeck)

Democratic primary candidates
- Antonio Delgado (Incumbent) (Serve America Movement Party) (Working Families Party)

Republican primary candidates
- Ola Hawatmeh
- Kyle Van De Water

Third Party primary candidates
- Steven Greenfield (Green)
- Victoria Alexander (Libertarian)

District 20 (Amsterdam)

Democratic primary candidates
- Paul Tonko (Incumbent) (Working Families Party)

Republican primary candidates
- Elizabeth Joy (Conservative Party) (Serve America Movement Party)

District 21 (Schuylerville)

Democratic primary candidates

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
Tedra Cobb (Working Families Party)

Republican primary candidates

• Elise Stefanik (Incumbent) (Conservative Party) (Independence Party)

**District 22 (Utica)**

Democratic primary candidates

• Anthony Brindisi (Incumbent)

Republican primary candidates

• George Phillips
• Claudia Tenney (Conservative Party)

Third Party primary candidates

• Anthony Brindisi (Incumbent) (Independence Party)
• Anthony Brindisi (Incumbent) (Working Families Party)
• Keith Price (Libertarian)

**District 23 (Corning)**

Democratic primary candidates

• Tracy Mitrano

Republican primary candidates

• Tom Reed (Incumbent) (Conservative Party) (Independence Party)

Third Party primary candidates

• Andrew Kolstee (Libertarian Party)

**District 24 (Cayuga, Onondaga, Wayne)**

Democratic primary candidates

• Dana Balter
• Francis Conole

Republican primary candidates

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
• John Katko (Incumbent) (Independence Party) (Conservative Party)

Third Party primary candidates
• Steven Williams (Working Families Party)

District 25 (Rochester)
Democratic primary candidates
• Joseph Morelle (Incumbent) (Independence Party)
• Robin Wilt

Republican primary candidates
• George Mitris (Conservative Party)

Third Party primary candidates
• Kevin Wilson (Libertarian)
• Afua Atta-Mensah (Working Families Party)

District 26 (Buffalo)
Democratic primary candidates
• Brian Higgins (Incumbent) (Serve America Movement Party) (Working Families Party)
• Emin Eddie Egriu

Republican primary candidates
• Ricky Donovan, Sr.

Third Party primary candidates
• Brian Higgins (Incumbent)
• Mike Raleigh (Green Party)
• Ricky Donovan, Sr. (Independence Party)
• Emin Eddie Egriu (Libertarian Party)

District 27 (Genesee, Livingston)
Democratic primary candidates
• Nate McMurray (Working Families Party)

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
Republican primary candidates

- Christopher Jacobs (Independence Party)
- Stefan Mychajliw Jr.
- Beth Parlato (Conservative Party)

Third Party primary candidates

- Michael Gammariello (Green Party)
- Duane Whitmer (Libertarian Party)

State Legislature Primary Candidates

State Senator – 11th Senatorial District (Queens)

- John Liu (Incumbent) (Democratic) (Working Families)
- Elisa Nahoum (Republican) (Conservative Party)

State Senator – 12th Senatorial District (Queens)

Democratic primary candidates

- Michael Gianaris (Incumbent)
- Iggy Terranova

State Senator – 13th Senatorial District (Queens)

Democratic primary candidates

- Jessica Ramos (Incumbent)
- Diana Sanchez

State Senator – 18th Senatorial District (Brooklyn)

Democratic primary candidates

- Julia Salazar (Incumbent)
- Andy Marte

State Senator – 19th Senatorial District (Queens)

Democratic primary candidates

- Roxanne Persaud
- Keron Alleyne

State Senator – 23rd Senatorial District (Queens)

Democratic primary candidates

- Diane Savino (Incumbent)

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
• Rajiv Gowda

**State Senator** – 25th Senatorial District (Queens)

Democratic primary candidates

• Jabari Brisport
• Jason Salmon
• Tremaine S. Wright

**State Senator** - 27th Senatorial District (Manhattan)

Democratic primary candidates

• Brad M. Hoylman (Incumbent) (Working Families Party)
• Elizabeth G. Glass

**State Senator** - 31st Senatorial District (Manhattan)

Democratic primary candidates

• Robert Jackson (Incumbent) (Working Families Party)
• Tirso Santiago Pina

Republican primary candidates

• Melinda Crump

**State Senator** – 32nd Senatorial District (Bronx)

Democratic primary candidates

• Luis Sepulveda (Incumbent)
• John Perez
• Pamela Stewart-Martinez

**State Senator** – 34th Senatorial District (Bronx, Westchester)

Democratic primary candidates

• Alessandra Biaggi (Incumbent)
• James Gisondi

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
State Senator – 36th Senatorial District (Bronx, Westchester)

General election candidates
- Jamaal Bailey (Incumbent)
- Robert Diamond (Conservative Party)

State Assembly Primary Candidates

Member of the Assembly – 23th Assembly District (Queens)

General election candidates
- Stacey G. Pheffer Amato (Incumbent) (Democratic)
- Peter Hatzipetros (Republican) (Conservative Party)

Member of the Assembly – 24th Assembly District (Queens)

Democratic primary candidates
- David Weprin (Incumbent)
- Albert Baldeo
- Mahfuzul Islam

Member of the Assembly – 26th Assembly District (Queens)

General election candidates
- Edward Braunstein (Incumbent) (Democratic)
- John-Alexander Sakelos (Republican) (Conservative)

Member of the Assembly – 31st Assembly District (Queens)

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
General election candidates

- Joseph Cullina (Republican)
- Khaleel Anderson (Working Families)

Democratic primary candidates

- Khaleel Anderson
- Tavia Blakley
- Richard David
- Derrick DeFlorimonte
- Lisa George
- Shea Uzoigwe

Member of the Assembly – 33rd Assembly District (Queens)

Democratic primary candidates

- Clyde Vanel (Incumbent)
- Oster Bryan

Member of the Assembly – 34th Assembly District (Queens)

General election candidates

- William Marquez (Republican) (Conservative)
- Jessica Gonzalez-Rojas (Working Families)

Democratic primary candidates

- Michael DenDekker (Incumbent)
- Joy Chowdhury
- Angel Cruz
- Jessica Gonzalez-Rojas
- Nuala O'Doherty-Naranjo

Member of the Assembly – 35th Assembly District (Queens)

General election candidates

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
• Han Khon To (Republican) (Conservative)

Democratic primary candidates
• Jeffrion Aubry (Incumbent)
• Hiram Monserrate

Member of the Assembly – 36th Assembly District (Queens)
Democratic primary candidates
• Aravella Simotas (Incumbent)
• Zohran Kwame Mamdani

Member of the Assembly – 37th Assembly District (Queens)
Democratic primary candidates
• Catherine Nolan (Incumbent)
• Danielle Brecker
• Mary Jobaida

Member of the Assembly – 38th Assembly District (Queens)
General election candidates
• Giovanni Perna (Republican) (Conservative)

Democratic primary candidates
• Michael Miller (Incumbent)
• Joseph De Jesus
• Jenifer Rajkumar

Member of the Assembly – 39th Assembly District (Queens)
Democratic primary candidates

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
• Catalina Cruz (Incumbent)
• Ramon Ramirez

Member of the Assembly – 40th Assembly District (Queens)
Democratic primary candidates
• Ron Kim (Incumbent)
• Steven Lee

Member of the Assembly – 41th Assembly District (Brooklyn)
General election candidates
• Helene Weinstein (Incumbent) (Democratic) (Working Families)
• Ramona Johnson (Republican) (Conservative)

Member of the Assembly – 43th Assembly District (Brooklyn)
General election candidates
• Menachem Raitport (Republican)

Democratic primary candidates
• Diana Richardson (Incumbent)
• Jesse Hamilton

Member of the Assembly – 50th Assembly District (Brooklyn)
Democratic primary candidates
• Joseph Lentol (Incumbent)
• Emily Gallagher

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
Member of the Assembly – 51st Assembly District (Brooklyn)

Democratic primary candidates
  • Felix Ortiz (Incumbent)
  • Genesis Aquino
  • Marcela Mitaynes (Working Families)
  • Katherine Walsh

Member of the Assembly – 54th Assembly District (Brooklyn)

General election candidates
  • Erik Dilan (Democratic)
  • Khorshed Chowdhury (Republican)
  • Scott Hutchins (Green)

Member of the Assembly – 55th Assembly District (Brooklyn)

General election candidates
  • Latrice Walker (Democratic)
  • Berneda Jackson (Republican)

Member of the Assembly – 56th Assembly District (Brooklyn)

Democratic primary candidates
  • Justin Cohen (Incumbent)
  • Stefani Zinerman

Member of the Assembly – 57th Assembly District (Brooklyn)

Democratic primary candidates

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
• Walter Mosley (Incumbent)
• Phara Souffrant Forrest

**Member of the Assembly – 61st Assembly District (Staten Island)**

General election candidates

• Charles Fall (Democratic) (Independence)
• Paul Ciurcina Jr. (Republican) (Conservative)

**Member of the Assembly – 63rd Assembly District (Staten Island)**

General election candidates

• Michael Cusick (Democratic) (Independence)
• Anthony DeGuerre (Republican) (Serve America Movement)

Conservative primary candidates

• Anthony DeGuerre
• Abraham Monheit

**Member of the Assembly – 64th Assembly District (Brooklyn, Staten Island)**

General election candidates

• Brandon Patterson (Democratic) (Independence)
• Anthony DeGuerre (Conservative)

Republican primary candidates

• Marko Kepi
• Michael Tannousis

**Member of the Assembly – 65th Assembly District (Manhattan)**
Democratic primary candidates

- Yuh-Line Niou (Incumbent) (Working Families)
- Grace Lee

**Member of the Assembly – 66th Assembly District (Manhattan)**

General election candidates

- Deborah Glick (Incumbent)
- Tamara Lashchyk (Republican)

**Member of the Assembly - 68th Assembly District (Manhattan)**

Democratic primary candidates

- Robert J. Rodriguez (Incumbent)
- Tamika Mapp

Republican primary candidates

- Daby Carreras

**Member of the Assembly – 71st Assembly District (Manhattan)**

Democratic primary candidates

- Alfred E. Taylor (Incumbent) (Working Families Party)
- Guillermo Perez

**Member of the Assembly – 73rd Assembly District (Manhattan)**

Democratic primary candidates

- Dan Quart (Incumbent) (Working Families Party)
- Cameron Koffman

Republican primary candidates

- Judith Graham

**Member of the Assembly – 78th Assembly District (Bronx)**

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*
Democratic primary candidates
  • Jose Rivera (Incumbent) (Working Families Party)
  • Francisco Spies

Republican primary candidates
  • Michael Dister

Member of the Assembly – 79th Assembly District (Bronx)

General election candidates
  • Donald Skinner (Republican)
  • Dion Powell (Conservative)

Democratic primary candidates
  • George Alvarez
  • Cynthia Cox
  • Chantel Jackson
  • Dion Powell
  • Elvis Santana
  • Eric Stevenson

Member of the Assembly – 81st Assembly District (Bronx)

General election candidates
  • Nicole J. Torres (Republican)
  • Alan Reed (Conservative)

Democratic primary candidates
  • Jeffrey Dinowitz (Incumbent)
  • George Diaz

Member of the Assembly – 82nd Assembly District (Bronx)

General election candidates
  • John DeStefano (Republican)
  • William E. Britt Jr. (Conservative)

Democratic primary candidates
  • Michael Benedetto (Incumbent)

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20
Egidio Sementilli

**Member of the Assembly** – 85th Assembly District (Bronx)

General election candidates
- Janelle King (Republican)
- Gabriel Eronosele (Conservative)

Democratic primary candidates
- Kenneth Burgos
- William Moore

**Member of the Assembly** – 87th Assembly District (Bronx)

General election candidates
- Michelle Castillo (Republican)
- Juan DeJesus (Conservative)
- Carl Lundgren (Conservative)

Democratic primary candidates
- Karines Reyes (Incumbent) (Working Families)
- Garfield Holland

**Queens Borough President Democratic primary candidates with home neighborhood and profession**

- **Costa Constantinides** (Astoria) -- New York City Council member
- **Anthony Miranda** (Fresh Meadows) -- Chairman of the National Latino Officers Association, retired NYPD sergeant
- **Donovan J. Richards Jr.** (Laurelton) -- New York City Council member
- **Elizabeth S. Crowley** (Glendale) -- Board chair of Friends of the QNS; former New York City Council member
- **Dao Yin** (Bayside) -- former corporate controller, and former executive general manager of a robotics company

*Primary information displayed is as of 6/17/20*